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ABSTRACT 

Tlre pl~y.sicoclret~~ical c1lc~racteristic.s of tonrcrto frrrit.rjnttr tlrree conrmer- 
cia1 cultivars available it1 tlre local market were conlpc~r.ecl rt'itlr a Wild clcltivar: 
T l ~ e  results sl~owed titat tlre Ibarltin-Local and Wild c1r1tivar.r lrad a l~iglrerfrrrit 
yield than Ife-I t a d  ROIIIN-VF clrltivars. T l ~ e  Wild crrltirrar 1la.r a lriglr .~kia ancl 
seed contertf. Tlre shape of flre j7uit.s varied fturlr spllericnl to pear-like. 
PI~ysicocl~er?~ical proper-ties silcl~ as specific gravity, p f l ,  titrutable acidit?; as11 
attd refractive index did trot vcrry significantly while total .c.olicl.r, lorrgitrrditlol 
(stenr+blo.sson~ end) a t ~ d  cr0s.r-.sectionul diat?rcte,:v (trcrt~.rver:se dianleter), 
vitarnin C and reducing sugars were significarztly rlflerer~t (I' > 0.05) anrot7g 
the cultivars ittvestigntecl. Tlre results sirowed tllat tlre Wild clrlfivtrr hers 
attributes (i.e., plry.ricochenrico1 cluructeristics) coiirpuruDle to con~mercicil 
cultivars to reconuner~d it to breeders for cultivatiot~. 

INTRODUCTION 

Tornato is a commercially important vegetable thluughout the world both 
for the fresh-fruit market a l ~ d  the processed food iridustrics. It is gcow~l i l l  a 
wide range of cliniates i n  tllc field, and even under 1)cotection i l l  j~lastic 
greenhouses and heated glass houses (Athcrton and Rudicli 1986). Apart frorii 
its characteristic flavor and aroma, it is also a good source of vitamins (A and 
C) and minerals (Kaur et 01. 1999; Akanbi and Oludemi 2003). Tomato is 
consumed in quite large quantities: directly as s:~lads, cooked into soups or 
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processed into juice, ketchup, whole-peeled tomato and totnato paste. Process- 
ing of tomatoes to a puree or paste is an added value, as i t  frees lycopene from 
the tomato matrix, thus enhancing its bionvailability. Processing has tremcn- 
dous impact on the retention of nutrients and their availability i n  tile body 
(Kaur el al. 1999). The tomato is bci~lg increasingly invcstigi~tcd in genetic. 
chemical and technological studies after it was shown ha t  lycopene plays a n  
iml~ortant role in reducing cardiovascular disease and digestive tract tuniors. 
Lycopene is the predoniinant carotenoid pigment of tomato that contl-ibutes to 
its characteristic red color. It also functions as an antioxidant ;lnd hclps i n  
lowering DNA daniage, malignant transformations and other IJ:irarneters of 
cell damage and I-educes cancer risk (Kaur et ol. 1999; I'agliarini et (11. 2001). 

Tomato production in Nigeria has more tllan doubled in tllc last 10 ycars 
and the production in 2001 alone was about 879,000 t. There are several tomato 
cultivars grown in Nigeria, but thcir availability is sometimes restricted to 
certain regions of the country. The tluee most conlrnonly available tomato 
cultivars in the Southwestetn Nigerian market are: Ibadan-Local, Ronia-VF 
and Ife-1 (Akanbi and Oludemi 2003). Altl~ougl~ many new tomato cultivars arc 
being developed in order to improve yield, crack resistance, quality of fruit ant1 
so on (Moresi and Liverotti 1982; Adegoroye and Eniayeju 1988), there are still 
some wild cultivars that have potentials not yet liarnessed. Atherton and ~~ud ic l l  
( l98G) reported that there is a wide range of adaptive and physiological traits i11 

wild species that remain to be exploited by plant breeders.  lie Wild cultivar 
(Lysopersicunt pirrr~~irtellifoliirr,~) has been reported to have a high yield and to 
fluit for a longer period than the Ibadan-Local, Roma-VF and Ife-1 cultivars. 
The Wild cultivar can flower during the dry season, is highly resistant to pests 
and can survive in a wide range of conditions (Adedeji 2005). 

Based on the market demand for tomatoes for fresl~ and indusrrial pro- 
cessing, various studies have been carriecfout on the relationship between tile 
chemical-physical and sensoly parameters of tomatoes (Viswanat11:in et trl. 
1997; Pagliarini el al. 2001; Batu 2003). The design of appropriate machinery 
for mecllanizing the processing of tomato requires knowledge of tllc physic;ll 
~wol)erties of tlie fruits (Oje er NI. 1999). The objective of [his work was lo 
compare the pllysicocllemical cllaracteristics of wild tomato (L. pilrrpitrcl1fi)- 
lirr~rr) with some k~lown conlmcrcial cultivars likc Roma-VF, l k - l  ~ u l c l  

I badan-Local. 

MATERIA1,S AND R ~ T I I O D S  

I<aw Materials 

Seeds of four tonlato cultivars: Wild (I.. pirr~~~ir~ellifoliirllr) [Jusl] Mill.); 
Ife-1 (L~~~vol)er:ricrcra escrrler~trrrrr Mill. Cv.); Ibatlan-Loc;~l (L. cscrrlcrltrrrrr Mill. 
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Cv.); and Roma-VF (L. e.sclilet~turt~ Mill. Cv.) were sown and ~~ursery-raised at 
the Obafenli Awolowo University teaching and researcll farm. When the seed- 
lings were 35 days old, tlley were transplanted :ind spaced at a distance of 
0.5 m within rows. Each cultiviir was replicated three times (25 plants per 
replicate). The harvesting of fruits started 2 months after tmnsplanting (Ereifej 
et al. 1997) and it lasted for 3 montlls. Fully mature and ripened fresh tomatoes 
were obtained from the university farm on the same day the experiments were 
carried out. Some samples were stored in a refrigerator at 4C and then brought 
to room temperature for at least 3 11 prior to use (l'agliarini e( ul. 2001). 

Twelve fiuits of each replicate were randomly selected and the average 
fruit weights and specific gravity (weight in air/weigllt in water) were recorded 
(Ereifej et al. 1997). The seed-pulpskin content - the individual weights of 
seeds, pulp (juice) and skin present in tomato fruits - were determined by 
separating them manually. Tlie mean of 10 sarnples was evaluated 
(Viswanathan el al. 1997). 

The size of the fruit was determined using a ver~rier caliper to values at 
least 0.01 mm. The diameters were measured along the longitudinal (stem to 
blossom end) and cross-sectional axis (kansverse diameter). 7wenty;five fruits 
from each cultivar were randomly selected for measurement and the mean 
value was evaluated as describcd by Viswanathan et 01. (1997). 

Six replicate samples of 12 fiuits per treat~nent were horllogenized i l l  il 

laboratory blender at 11igh speed for 1 nlin and then subjected to analysis. The 
pH, titratable acidity (as % citric acid), reducing sugiirs and ash content were 
determined by AOAC (1984) methods, while the refractive index was deter- 
mined using a bench-top refractometer (model 1 1057 1, Carl Zeiss, Dresden, 
Germany). The homogenates were filtered and thc total soluble solids of the 
resulting clear juice samples was determined by placing 2-3 droljs of the 
undiluted juite in the refracto~neter. Analyses wcrc cilrricd out in duplicate. 
Moisture content of the fiuits was determined by keeping the snml~les in 3 
thermostatically controlled electric oven at 105 -1- 1C for 2 I1 (AOAC 1984; 
Viswanathan et al. 1997). Total solids were obtained fronl the dry solids 
remaining in the moisture-content determination. 

I 

Stntisticnl allelysis 

The data obtained fro111 the experimental designs were a~ialyzed statisti- 
cally using the t-test and least significant difference test (LSD) among the 
means at 9.5% confidence interv:il according to Stootlley c( (11. (1980). 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The di~nensions of the tomatoes are presented in Table 1. There is a 
significant difference (P > 0.05) in both the longitudinal (stem to blossom 
end) and cross-sectional (kansverse diameter) dimensio~is of the cultivars. The 
lbadan-Local cultivar has the highest longitudinal and cross-sectional diam- 
eters followed by Roma-VF. This result does not agree with that of 
Viswanathan et al. (1997) that tl!e diameter along the cross-section is mostly 
greater than t l ~ e  longitudinal diameter. Rather, it agrees with the obse~vation of 
Atherton and Rudicll (1986) that tomato cultivars differ greatly in fruit shape 
and may be spherical, oblate, elongated or pear~like. Both the Wild cultivar and 
Roma-VF cultivar have their respective longitudinal and cross-sections-diani- 
rters measurements vely close to each other. There was a distinct difference in 
the longitudinal and cross-sectional dimensions of t11e Ibadan-Local and 
Rorna-VF cultivars. 

Fluit weight varied significantly (P > 0.05) among the investigated cul- 
tivars (Table l). The Ibadan-Local cultivar had higher weight than the others 

TABLE 1. 
PHYSICOCHGMICAL CHAILACTE11ISTICS OF TOMATO CULTIVARS' 

Wild Ire-1 1b:ltl:ln-Local Ronia-V17 

Asli 
Weight of whole t ' ~ i t ,  g 
IVcigIit of seed. g (96) 

Weigh1 ol' skin. g (7%) 

Weight ot' pulp +juice. g (%) 

Average nu~iiber of secds/liuit 
Avcrage number of h i t s  pcr plan1 stand 
1:ruit length (slem-tblossom; cni) 
I:ruit length (Ironsverse; cm) 
Specilic gmvity (weight in aidweight in walcr) 
Total solids (5%) 
Ikducing sugars (%) 
I<cl'r.active index 
Vitanin C (mg1100g) 
Ti~ralative acidity (Ck citric acid) 
I'H 

* blcms in each row lbllowed by rl~c S:UIIC letter rue not signilicantly dil'l'crcn~. I' < 0.05. 



followed by the Roma-VF cultivar: The Wild cultivar had the lowest fruit 
weight. However, going by the average numbel of fruits per stand, the Ibadan- 
Local cultivar has the highest fruit yield of 6.79 kg per stand followed by the 
Wild cultivar with approximately 5.20 kg of fruit per stand. The fluit yields o f  
the other cultivlu-s were 2.42 and 2.20 kg for Ife-1 and Ronla-VF, respectively. 
The highest fruit-yielding cultivar would be of great interest to tomato growers 
(Atherton and Rudich 1986). Percentage-seed content by weight ranged 
between 2.21 anq 11.55%, wliile the skin content by weight vasied between 
5.54 and 9.90%, with the Wild cultivar having the higliest values. This agrees 
with the repolt of Atherton and Rudich (1986) that there is a strong negative 
correlation between fivit weight and percentage-locular tissue. Furthermore. 
these authors repo~ted that locr~lar tissues have a higher acid content than the 
pericary. This nlay account for the higher till'atable acidity content in the ( 
Ibadan-Local tornato cultivar. For an equal fruit weight of 74.58 g, the Ibadan- 
Local cultivar would have an average of 222 seeds (Table I), while the Wild 
cultivar would have 877 seeds. To the processor, cultivars with lower skin and 
seed content are preferable as these are removed during processing, thereby 
constituting a loss. 

The specific gravities of the four cultivars studied did not differ- signifi- 
cantly (P < 0.05). The values were close (0.98-1.03), whicli agrees with the 
range of values reported by Ercifej et al. (1997). The specific gravity of a plnnt 
tissue is a valuable i~ldcx of its ~ilaturity (Joslyn 1970) and this confirms that 
the tomato fruits used in experimentation were of similar ripeness. Refractive- 
index values for the four cultivars ranged between 1.43 and 1.60 for the 
Roma-VF and lbada~i-Local cultivars, respectively. There was ;I negative: cor- 
relatioll between the refractive index and total wcight of tile Ibadan-Local 
cultivar. The Wild cultivar had the highest value of total solids (6.40%). while 
the Ibadan-Local cultivar - wliich has tile highest value of refractive index - 
had the lowest value of total solids (4.64%). The total solids content of h e  four 
cultivars were significantly different (P > 0.05). This has implications for 
processing. It suggests that the Wild cultivar would require a smaller quantity 
of tonlatoes to obtain a certaili level of quality in production of products such 
as purees and pastes, thus reducing the cost of the product. I l i s  agrees with the 
report of Kaur er (11. (1999). 

Typical values were reported for ash content (Table 1). Although there 
were no significant differences among the cultivars studied, it is worthy to note 
that the lbadan-Local and Wild cultivars had higher values than Ife-1 atld 
R O I ~ ~ ; V F .  This inlplies higher mineral constituents in the Wild and Ibadan- 
Local cultivars (Joslyn 1970). There were significant differences (P > 0.05) in 
the content of reducing sugars anlong the cultivars. Values ranged between 
0.64 and 2.18%. These values are low compared to the range of 1 .14 .1  % 
reported for seven cultivars by Ercifej et ul. (1997). I t  is iliteresting to note that 
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lfe-1 and Roma-VF were higlier in reducing sugars than tlie Wild and Ibadan- 
Local cultivars. Atherton and Rudich (1986) repol-ted that high sugar and high 
acid contents ru-e required for best flavor (i.e., sweetness, sourness and overall 
flavor intensity) in tomatoes. Tlic above observation could not be corroborated 
by the results of this study. Tlie cultivars tliat had higher titratable acidity 
values sliowed lower contcnts of reducing sugars and vice versa, suggesting 
that tllcse cultivars sliowed no sulxrioriry of quality over otle another. 

The vitamin C contcut varied among the cultivars. Tlie Ife- l cultivar had 
the liigliest vitamin C content of 24.75 nig/100 g closely followed by 
Ronia-VF having a value of 22.5 mg/100 g. The Ibadan-Local cultivar had the 
least, wit11 a value of 10.50 nigI100 g. The vitamin C content (18.75 rng/100 g) 
of the Wild species was not significantly diffcrcnt (I-' < 0.05) from those of the 
cultivated species (i.e., lfe-1 and Roma-VF). This wide range in values 
repol-ted for vitnniiu C co~~tcnt  of tllc cultivars agrees with the report tliat there 
is a large variation in vitamin C levels atnong cultivars and species (Atherton 
and Rudicli 1986; Kaur er (11. 1999). Vitamin C is a very heat-labile component 
and its retention is affectcd by thermal processing. Because tomato is mainly 
consumed in the processed form, using a cultivar with high vitamin C content 
is preferable. 

Titratable acidity and pH values for the four cultivars were similar for all 
the cultivars; llowever, lbadan-Local was the most acidic. The pH values were 
within the range of pH values reported by Moresi and Liverotti (1982) who 
attributed this to be mainly because of the presence of citric and rnalic acids. 
Athe~ton and Rudich (1986) noted that tliere is a tremendous variation among 
tomato genotypes for pH and titratable acids. High acid values are required for 
best flavor. Our data indicate that the Wild and Ibadan-Local cultivars as 
liaving higher acid values than Ife-1 and Ronia-VF cultivars, which implies 
better favor. Acids present in foods not only improve the palatability of many 
fruit products but also influence their nutritive value by playing a significant 
role in tlie maintenance of acid-base balance in h e  body. The acids influence 
tlie flavor, brightness of color, sthbility, consistcncy and keeping quality of tlie 
product. In addition, acidity of the tomato juicc grc;~tly influcnccs the process- 
ing tinie and te~nperature of tlic product (Kaur et (11. 1999). 

CONCLUSION 

?'he physicoclienlical characteristics of a wild tomato (L. pitnpir~ellijo- 
l i u ~ n )  were compared with the available commercial cultivars of Roma VF, 
1fe-l and Ibadan-Local. Some characteristics such as specific gravity, pH, 
titratable acidity, ash and refractive index did 1101 vary significantly, while 
characteristics such as total solids, longitudinal and cross-scctio~ial diameters, 
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vitamin C and reducing sugars were significantly different among the cultivars 
investigated. The Wild cultivar contains more solids, and is rich in some of the 
flavor-enhancing constituents such as vitamin C and titratable acidity. I t  is a 
high-yielding cultivar and its spherical shape will make it more arne~~able to 
design consideration parameters than the other nonconventio~lal shapes. ?'bus, 
the Wild cultivar is recommended for deliberate cultivation. There is a wide 
range of adaptive and pl~ysiological traits in Wild species that ren ia i~~ to I,c 
exploited by plant breeders. Adedeji (2005) reported that the Wild cultivar 
fruits more and for a longer period than the other three cultivars studied. The 
Wild cultivar can flower during the dry season, is highly resistant to pests ancl 
can survive in a wide range of conditions. This genetic resource presents 
tremendous potential to breeders. 
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